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the corresponding BJ:l8lss between blade face and sides and while the blade
is polished, the butt face , e.r..d sides are left l:la=erdressed . Only a shor t
step separates this butt treatment which is demonstrably of Archaic t ype
trcn that described for the adze butt frc;.n Pukeiti tor
there is no reduction of the face of the butt on the Otauataua speci mens.
Rad this been polished in continuation of the polish of t he blade face,
t he Pukei ti type would have resul tad . The thickness i ndioss of the two
Otaua taua adzes are typically large a 59 a.nd 67 •

These adzes trom Otauataua may be slight grounds f or suggesting the
Archaic inspiration of at l east some of the well-known Auckland ~· :But
they add their quota o! evidonce to the case tor this argued more fully
at the conclusion ot the Kauri Point repo:ct in this issue.
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S ARCRAEOLOOICAL SITES

b7 H.J'.R. Brown
1'ba Auol:land llotropolitan area 1a tho lar63st and one of the most
rapidl7 gro;;i.J,.:; urbo.n oontros in ll'olT Zoalnnd. In tho 24 yoars betueen
1916 and 1940 its population doubled, nnd by 1959 douQlod ngain to reach
a total of more than 400,000. Ovor £200 million, it io o:xpooted, Ttill
be spent on construction vorlt in tho noxt fivo ycers. This together with
rapid urban spra'>Tl has resulted in a.n inoreasin~ numbor of archaeological
sites being built on, damaged, or r emoved to provide the rocm for
develo1111ent and the metal needed tor tho nev highways nnd buildings.
To date there are tow archaoologioal sites whioh have not been despoiled
in some form or other. Ths majority of tho laraor sites are volcanic cones
which are scattered in prof'usion around the city !l.Ild toeother form one of
the most densely populated areas of noolithic settlement in the world .

the thirty eight which existed all nere prominent ..E!,7 but five havo
been oom¥letel7 denuded of earthworks and only three are today complete~
intaot. • 1'o deny a modern, rapid~ o:xpanding city soc s of these sites
vould be impossible, but to exploit them in the h3.ph3.zard and often
pieesmeal fashion that is the rule at present is a.n inexcusable destruction
ot our n.aUonaJ. herUage.
Of

A ratioD&l approaoh to thie impor1ant and insistent probl8lll waa outlin.ed
in f957 b,- the Ristorio Auckland Societ)', 2 • but despite a aaeu..-. ot
public support and the very: active baclcing ot ona ot Auoltland 1 s l ea~
newepapera, the eamp&isn achieved few major suoeeesea.
Beaidu thi• larger problem, ho-.nr, ther. exiete the more praotio&l
one ot ensuring eane examination and reoord. ot aitea before the7 a.re
destroyed. In certain ciroumatancea 1 when major goveniment or l oc&l.
council work ie oontemplated, intention to Wldertalte th• ~=ojeot must be
publiol7 announced, in order that objeotiona me.,y be heard. In addition,
suoh projeota are usuall:r publicised in local newapapera beoause of their
news value. lhider these circumstances it ia often possible tor local
archaeologists :to undertake some record ot the site before work co11111eneea.
'l'bns a ;rear ago the gonnuent amiounoecl its intention ot ta.lc1ng
!amlin'• Rill, (lr42/352520) a prominent nOD-"roloanio hill juat north o!
1reat!iel4, under the Publio 1rorlca Aot, and uaiDg i t to reclaia a large aection
ot the Upper l&zNkau Ba.rbour. The Public Worlal engimera •hen approachecl
agned to allow archaeological work once the land had been acquired and
nen de~ nmon.l. ot the aroh&eologio&ll7 important portion as long u
poHible.

On the other haZlll the publio notice given ot an ottioi&l project ot
this lc1n4 is eaai.17 o....rloobcl in the &d.nrtiaement pages ot a neHpaper,
eapeoiall7 when tb9re i• no simultaneous publioit7 about a eo1*ae 1n tti.
DIW8 page8e

It is 011l7 when the A•iokland Cit7 Council called tenden tor the
oomtructicm ot a large ••nice reaervoir on Kt. Wellington (142/364558)
thd members ot the Auckland Univerait)' Archaeological Sooiet7 were
an.re ot the impending removal ot part ot thia al.read7 b&cll7 quarried .i!!.•
tJrpno;r was so great that the manpower na stretched to its utmoet and
exoavationa ooooluded rlth membere maldng notes and ealv&ging mat•rial in
the face ot the bulldoz•r blades. Good relatione, however, were eetabliahed
with ottioera of the iatenrorlca Department and aa a result the Aucklllld
Cit)' Counoil hAa reoent17 given the Universit)' Sooiet;r notioe of 1ntent
to ait• anotbar service reservoir on another volcani~one l!!J - Kt.
!oakill (142/258532). further it seema tbat the Cit;r Council ha.
aoditied its original plana in order to reduce damage to archaeological
features, eltho~ surrounding pita and terraces rlll poeeibl7 b9 dama&ed.
b,- bulldosua and trucb.

Ironicall7 both Kt. Wellington and Kt. !osld.ll are publio aoma.1ns
"eategu&rded" b:r Act ot Parliament. A turther point 1• worth noting.
Service rHen:oira are designed to hold three dqa 1 eupp17 u a sateguar4
against possible miebap to headworlcs or trunk mains and proTi.de .xtra
etorage for eummer peak consumption. On present calculationa, storage
will in 1964 account fo r twice the amount stored in 1944. ife can therefore
expect to ... in the near future a o0111Sider able increase in the size and
number ot aervice reservoira, invol viDg interference w1 th llOr9
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1n parUculu tho• on Yoloanic oone•.

A f\n'ther dU'ficul t7 is that public works of which notice bas been
given sometimes involve changes of plan. These may endanger sites which
originall7 bad not been threatened with destruction. Construction of the
Jl&D89~ Internation&l Airport waa at first considered to involve no
destruction of eites of archaeological importance. Recent information
however, suggests that the airport will not comply with Internation&l
Civil Aviation Organisation requirements unless one or possibly two
volcanic cones with well preserved earthworks are lowered coceiderably,
a.a the7 are located too close to the airport approaches.
Tb• worst oases, however, are without d~bt those of sit es on private
land whe ~ destruction can take place without public notice of e.ny kind
beicg needed. Thus private owners of volcanic cones refer their intent
to quarry to no one other than the local Council and the Inspector of
Quarries who must b7 statute inspect the qua.rcy from time to time. Auckland 1
g?'9ateat loss in recent years has been the privately o'l1tled MclA3nnan Hills,
(142/364512), northeast of Otabuhu, where extensive que.rrying has now
removed most of what f'rom·early aerial photographs was a very interesting
and complexl!! constructed on a f our cratered cone. The most recent case
involves a neighbouring site, t he outstanding .J?!. Mt. Richmond (Otahuhu),
(142/ 354505), dominating what was pr obably one of New Zealand's shortest
and most used portages. Though t he destruction here is only partial,
the circumstances are particularly disturbing since the agent of destruction
1a the Otahuhu Borough Council, a considerable area of earthworks has been
removed without the opportunity of even recording them, and a most
impreesive landmark on t he main r oad south has been emasculated. The
justification for this work is the "tidying up" ot an unt idy frontage and
the provision of sports fields and industrial sites. The area already ha•
11\lf'fioient of bothJ

•

The time i• now long overdue in Auckland for a concerted effort to
preserve as much archaeological material and as many sites as possible and
to record and investigate where destruction is inevitable. Though
Auckland's situation is perhaps the most critical, the same sa.teguards are
necessary 1n tha count17 at large.
Two courses of action are possible. As individuals, groups, and as an
J.asociation we must make the general public aware ot the desirabilit7 ot
site protection and o~ the need ~or recording those sites that ror one
reason or another have to be destroyed. Public education, however, is a
slow affair and in Auckland's experience is an ineffective safeguard
againat economic interest.
There seems to be onl7 one satisfaotorr approach to the matter which
has now reached crisis proportions. The Bational Hiatorio Places Act must
be revised!
~

tollowing reoO!llllendations are made 1n this oonneotiona

..

9f
that a schedule ot &l'Chuological •UH be clr&wn up umer the aut.horlt;r
ot the B'ational Bistorio Place& Trust, •hareb7 a landowner OD whou land
a soheduled site ensts be required to give a minimum of two 79ars notio•
ot intention to plough, qW1.r17, road, subdivide or e&rTT out ~ otber
(1)

activit)' involving the scheduled aite1

(2) that all scheduled sites be under tb9 etriot oontrol ot the J.B.P.T.
w1 th sufficient legal powers to enforce the prohibition OD dea1>0lia tion
b7 landowners, tossickera, cont ractors, local bodiH and go'lermeni
departmentar

(3) tba t •nere intention to UDdertake work a.tfeoti.Dg a achaduled d te 1a
announced by- a landowner, the 11'.B.P.T. shali, within tha two 7ea.n peri od.
of grace allowed, aasasa the importance ot tha site and deoide UpoD
appropriate action, visa auri'aoe record and photograp~, partial uoava Uan,
total excavation, or canplete preservation (with adequate oompeiwat1C11),
(4) that when archaeological material ot special 1mportanoe 1a UZ1Covered
unexpectedl7 in the course of industrial or agricultural adi.vit7, then
shall be t he power on the part of the !f.H.P.T. to suspend camieroial
operations until scientific investigations have been carried out, with
compensation payable io iha persona atteotedr
( 5) th3. t to make possible th9 proper tunotioning ot th.b aoheme, a
perman9nt trained arohaeological statt be appointed within the ?J.B.P.'r.,
epr9ad over th.a tour metropolitan centres but divided ou a ?'9g1onal
population basisf
(6) tb.s.t the statt be reopondble, in cooperation with regional oaa:miitNa
o! tha Trust,rlth th9 R.Z.A.A. and its at!iliated bodi.ea and mecabers
throut;hout the country, and with museum and univsrsit;r personnel, !or the
scheduling o! sites and for ac;r proposed site investigationa1

(7)

that reports on ~ investigation carried out under the ausvioe• of the

Trust be published w1 thin five ye<lrs of OO!llpletion of the work and that the
matarial eventuating fro:n th9se investigations ba placed in tho care of tb9
provincfal mueaum, unless a recognised local museum is in existence ar a
site mUBelllll planned;

(8) that in order that oontinuit7 and standards be maintair.ad, ~uata
salaries be paid to the trainod staff to encourage them to .remain in the
service ot the Trust.
A revision along these lil!os is urgently requir9d. It is not
impossible, as similar scheC1es ar.:1 in operation in ~ coun"iries. '1'bo
~reposed revision represents a oompro.nise between th.a patent deticienoies
of present legislation and an impraotioabls and undeairabls degree of
legal prohibi tion. To make all excavations conditional on government
licence as is ihe oaaa 1n ~ states in the U.S.A. and in Israel orould
lead to a !louti.Dg of t he l aw , a reduotion or killing of amateur enthusi&11111

/()0
and an unhaal thT &eONOJ' OD the part or

llelllbe?'ll or the public who lll&J' nll
discover nationallJ' important sites. l!ut to tolerate the present
destruction or our historic heritage is to i.n.our the charge of ph1listinima
on a national scale and to reduce our ;nana in a world that has become muoh
mor9 enlightened.
~
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